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IMMEDIATELY HILL RECOMMENDED FOR 





University of Montana President Richard C. Bowers announced Thursday that 
he will recormend to the Montana Board of Regents that Dr. Richard H. Hill be 
named UM director of admissions.
If the regents approve the appointment, Hill will take up his duties July 1.
He will receive an annual salary of $25,000.
He was selected from 35 applicants, four of whom were invited to the campus 
for interviews.
Bowers said that Hill's experience with computerized admission and his knowledge 
of data processing, combined with his excellent record in recruiting at the University 
of Wyoming and Colorado State University, will allow the UM to continue progress in 
recrui tment.
Hill has been at the University of Wyoming, Laramie, since 1973. After a year 
as assistant registrar, he became associate director for admission and school relations. 
In May 1978, he relinquished this position to serve as a research associate in the 
office of the academic vice president while he completed a doctorate.
He received the Ph.D. in educational administration and adult education/student 
personnel from the University of Wyoming in December 1979.
After earning a master's degree in educational administration at Colorado State 
University in 1969, he joined the CSU staff and worked there successively as financial 
aid counselor, associate director of financial aids, and director of undergraduate 
admissions.
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